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Whatis Stormwater?
Stormwater is rainfall which runis off hard or underground soaldioles. Stonnwater bet:ones
impervioussurfaceslike carparks, roads, roofsand contarimiatedbecauseitpicksupanypollutants. or
industrial yards. As land is slowly changed from rubbish that are lying on impervious surfaces and
bush to grassed pasture and then to hard urban washesthem, untreated, doomtlienearestsimrnwater
surfaces, tilearnountofrairifallnmiiitngoffiricreases grate andstraiglit into our waterways.
greatly. nits reflects'the loss of vegetation which
intercepts rainfall, uses it and allows the soilto Stonmwatermayalsobepollutedbyrairifallwl!ich
absorb and hold rattan. To avoid floodirig, tilts 'hascomectedaimosphericcontamiriants, caused by
increased rimoffmustbe^ipedawaytothenearest airpomution, orbytheevaporationofcontamiriated
stream orbeach. msome areas, it is piped to lakes surface water.
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Why is Stormwater q11alit!! a Problem?
Every yearmillionsofcubicmetresofstonnwatercarry inducing single species dominance and decreasing the
a wide variety of pornutants into our rivers, lakes and waters intrinsic recreational, commercial and amietic

values. Somemayacmmiulateirimariries^lientsatidharbours.

There are currantly few regulatory (legal) controls enter the foodchairiruidmaybecomeapennanentand
exercised in NewZealandonstonnwaterquality. Most destructive feature of the localecosystem.
SIonnwater goes straight into our waterways and Manyofthepollutaiitsttiatamcartiediris^'Inwater,
harbours, taking with it a mirrore of pesticides, heavy such as lead, zinc and pesticides, are invisible and yet
metals, siltsaridotherconta^ants. Thesecontamiriants ' can have deadly effects on marine life. Fordiisreason
degrade the quality of our natural waterways by stormwaterhasbeenlabeled"diesile, Itkiller". Because
destroying or sigriificantly reducing natural plant and thesepomutants are sometimes hardtodete6ritis even
armmalhabitats, resulting in reduced species diversity, - more importanttriatwepreventthemfromgettirigirito

our streams andharboursto startwith.
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What are the main 1,011iita, Its
in stormwater?

A significant proportion of pollution which enters Auckla. rid's harbours comes from
stormwaterrunofffrom residential, commercial and industrial areas. In titsrunoffare:

SEDIMENTS

Sediment pollution comes from a large number of bacterial countsiribatltingwaters and-seafoodcanbea
sources foldudingerosionofexposedeadliworksftom humanhealthrisk.
new subdivisions or roadirig, settled airborne deposits
fromexhaustsandchimneys, roadsurfacedeterioratioim, OILSANDGREASES
vehicle transported debris, deeradinig surfaces of . Petrochemicalswl!ichaca"nulateonroadsandparkirig
buildings and vehicles, tyre wear and so on. lots mostly come from vehicles losing lubricants from

engines, differentials and other moving parts. Oil and
grease spills oriUegaldischarges to stormwaterdrairis -
are less coriumon, but do occur.
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. NUTRIENTSANDBACTERIA
Accumulations of vegetation such asleaves andlawn
cuttings, andorgariicdchrislikepa^r, foodandcigamtres
alongwithaitimalfaecalwasteonornearpavedsurfaces HEAWMETALSANDTOXICSUBSTA"CES
result in increased nutrient and bacteria loads in ' These are derived from vehicles via tyre and brake
SIonnwaterrutioff. Combined sewer overflows, airfall lining wear, oils and greases or exhaust tones. Air
deposits such as pollens and fertilisers and illegalIy pollutants and Ieaching of exposed surfaces also
dumped rubbish alsoiricreaSethelevelsofnutrientsand contribute to pollutant loads, .along with poorly
bacteria instonnwata. mmoff. Highnutrientlevels can maintoiriediridustrialstorageareaswheremata'ialsttiat
create water quality problans mateams and estuaries leakorarespintcanbewasheddonntsronnwate, 'mills
and for the creatures who inhabit them, while high by rainfall.
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The thousandsofcarstravelfingtiiecityroadseachdaycreateand
depositnumerouspollutonts. Thesearederivedforntyres, brakes,
dripping-oilfromengiriesorgearboxes, corroding chassis, exhaust
fumes and the many accidentsttiat occur.

Householders also create problems, often nullmowingly, by
tipping pant, oilorhouseholdwastes into thestonnwatersystern
without realising that'they will pollute a stream, beach or
undergr'oundwatersupply. Similarly, thoseiridustrieswhichmay

Where do t^e 1101/11ta"ts
^"me from?

11^w-isam we. treat the 1,011"taints jin
I, r"am SI^rinwalerr"""11?

Physical, chemical and biological processes can be
used, oftentogeftier, toeiihaiicettiequalityofstonn^nater
beforeitreachesnaturalwaterways. Methodsoftreatrnerit
such. asscr^rimg, filtering systemsandsettlementpoiids
providephysicaltreatmentbyremoving sediments and
floating solids, whilechemicalandbiologicalprocesses
break down dissolved pollutants and contaminants
attached to sift.

Treatment systems for filtration range from
microscreensorsandorfabricfilters, to grassed verges
and marshlands. Filters .or fabrics placed at inlets or
outlets ofstottnwaterdrairiscatch andholdtransported
materials. Sandfilters are genetally below ground and
are suitable foredgesofcarparks, roadsorfactorysites.
The stonmwater rimofffilters down trough the sand
where some of the. pollutants are trapped by the upper

use stofrnwatersystomsto illegalIy dispose of spills orwastes, or
whose yards are messy, often don't realise that this is how most
industrial water pollution happens.

d " th . blenis assbciatedwithin omaner towns and cities the. problenis associated with
stormwater^o11ution winexist, albeiton a omanerscale. moral
areas, nutrients and wastes from farm animals, agricultural
chemicals and sadirnentarean, oresigriificantpartofthemixture
of pollutantsbeirigomriedbySionnwaterinitostreamsandharbours.

layers of sand particles. Vegetation provides varying
degr'ees of treatment while slowing down flows, which
reduces the water's ability to pickup pornutants.

Settling ponds, often referred to as " Urban Lakes ,
are designed to capture and detain SIonnwater rimoff.
Polluted materialssetlleoutirithe calm water; whichis

than slowly released. 'Ihese ponds enhance the water
quality by chemical andbio^gicalprocesseswitltinttie
retained water body, suchasaerobic (using air, sunlight,
wind)andanaerobic(bacterialandchenitcal)breakdown,
and also tiltough absorption by wetland plants which
grow. intriem. Urban lakes are generally located at the
foot of a larger catchinent, and are mainly used where
other techniques havenotbeenappliedelsewhere^Ithe
catchment.

Stormwater ,11^alit!! ^criticl
LID!Irani, 1:1 existing sites and fitting mew sites..

development andtiierearenowmanydevelopedurbanProgrammes that prevent water pollution itunugli
areas that have no' SIonnwater toaiment facilities. 111goodlandiiseplaiiifuigaremoreeffectiveeconomioally

and environmentally than post development controls many of these cases, upgrading to inclu e stonnwa er
quality controlswillberequired. This includes buildingthatrelyone, ,I>elusive madificatioiistoexistirigstrucrums.
stonnwatertreatrnentsystems to suitttieconfines of the

With a new site the construction of wetland systems existing developed area, and requires more itinovation
than plaintingforanewsite. kinaybeirisomecasesthatorurbanlakes, riparianbufferzonesandothertreatrnent
the confines of the site only allowttieuse of techniquessystems can be built matttieplanning and development
such as reduction of impervious surface areas, or instage.

.othersthat conveying thenariofftoanareawhereitcan
betreatedismoreeffectivethanbuildiiignewsystemsiriUntilreceiitly, however, the treatment of stormwater

was not'a consideration in urban planning and the existing area.
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Plan"in^ for stormwater qiialitj! ^^"tml
Successfulprogrammestocontrol elementineffectiveIyimplemeiitirig Zoriingschemesneedalsotoprevent

polluted stormwaternnioff needto controls on urban rimoff qu^lity. intensive development near water
bebasedonthelinkbetweeiilanduse They need to develop land use bodies, in ordertoteduceftieamount
andwaterquality. Stormwaterq. unfity zoriings which create protective .of sinrnwaternmoff generated in a
controlpractices must therefore be measures such as stream side catchmeiit. Comprehensive planuting
intergratedwiththe routinefunctions vegetative strips, orripariaribuffer filerI needs toeiisure that the buffer
of localgoverimientandinparticular, zones. Tilese grass or yegetation zones and sensitive water courses,
landuse zoriing and comprehensive. buffersactasfiltersforstonnwater, wetlands and other crucial areas are

trapping and absorbing pollutants protected and maintained ascatchment plainiirig.
stormwatertoaimerit systems.Plainimig authorities are a key beforetheyreachwaterways.

un^A^IAI^^ The key toneating SIonnwateris' area, where most particles settle out,
to allow the particles carrying the needstobeemptiedonamoreregular
pollutantsttie OPPornniity to settle. basis.

Urban lakes are an increasingly urban lakes orponds do tins well, Thede^igngoalofurbarilakesisto
popular stormwater treatment settling outttie pollutantssoftiey create an environmental and

canharemovedlaterorabsorbedby recreational amenity for localmethod overseas.

The primary function of the urban the plants growing in the ponds, communities that will provide a
lakeistoprovideastonnwaterPOnd- through a process known as significant improvement in
to store and treatthe firstfluSh Of biological uptake. Every 8 - 10 stormwater quality, before it is

the bottom of these ponds discharged into the area s naturalstonmwater nanoff, which con^IIS years
the highest pollutantload. needtobedesltidged, whileftieentry waterways.

\I
RecreationI funoriity
These landscaped gnurids
will provide a valuable anrenity
for local communities.
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Flood Path

Flood paths which can
tolerate regularinundations.
are designed along the
rinrgins o1trie pond,
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Outlets
Outiets serve two purposes -
the first flush o1 sturmater is
released slowly cowlsbcom
over a period o11-2 days, ar^
they send very high flows
safely to the downstream
system.
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Urban stream rest"ration programmes
Asiand becomes more urbanised, much of the ground
surface is roofed over, paved or roaded. Rainfall that
would previously have soaked into the ground can no
longer doso, andconseq. ueiitlystonnwaternmofflevels
increase. These increased flows destroynaturelstream
habitats.

'11/9rdertorestore astream, it is necessary totestoreftie
catchment, or areattiatdramstoftie stream. This is done
tlirough a process kilonni as catchmeiit " retrofittirig "
Wherestreamfurictionsftiathaveb6enlostordamaged
because of urbanisation are replaced orrecreated.
Retrofittirig is a collective term for a series of urban

*

Aucklandissurroundedbybeautift, Iwate1,111, aysa. ridasresidentsweenjoyma. nyvai, ieduses
of thesestreams andl, arbours. But pornutedstonnwaterrunoffwillruin. our waters, asithas
done overseas, ifwe don't act now.

The problem of stonnwater quality is not going to just go away. '1'1^e. sooner it is. faced, the less
expensive and difficult the solution will be.
Weancontributetostonnwaterpollution-generally unknowingly-andthereforeweallhaveapart
to play in the prevention of water pollution andthe restoration of water quality.

At work and at home we can allhelp prevent storrnwater pollution!
Here are afew tips!

*Don't washortipanywastesdonniastonnwatergrate, catchabus;carpool;walkorbike. Antiiesehelpreduce
or they will end up in the stream or on the beach, the amountofpollutantsftiataredepo^tedonourroads
polluting the water. Washtltings. likepaintbrushesonto and than walled into our naturelwaterways.
the lawn. and letttie residue paintsolidify to be put out

Ifyou are subdividing orrecontooririg land, be carefulwith your rubbisti.
to controlsilt and sediment mmoff- otherwise the dirt

* At work, have a spin contingency plan worked out. andclaywillendupirittiestormwatersystemandonour
Keep ratrifall away from working surfaces to prevent beaches, sinothefuigouraquaticlifeandmuddyingour

recreational waters. Phone our soil conservators forpollutants being washed dowin the stonnwater gr'ate.
Phone our Pollution Abatement Inspectorsforadvice. 'help.

* A1argeperceiitageofstomiwaterpollutioniscatised Washyourcar. on thegr. ass, softiatthe soapywaterand
by vehicles : lead from petrol, zinc and rubber. from .chemicals can be absorbed byt!Iegrass and can't drain
tyres, coppertombr'alceliitingsaridoftiertoxirisalldrop directly into astonnwatergr. ate.
onto the road. Every timeitrains, antiiesepollutaiitsareonoeroa. very , po
washed tiltouglittie stonnwator system and out to the . Askaboutourottierbrochutesinttiisseries, on howyou
beachotjstream. ftpossible, changetounleadedpetrol; can help prevent water pollution.

ENVIRONMENT

stream restoration activities that:

* Re-establish-stream flows to pre-development levels
* Remove urban pollutontsfrom stonnwatermmoff
* Provide replacement aquatic andterrestrialhabitats
*Protectaridrecreateripadanforestsandwetlandareas

Overseas, stream restor4tion programmes are being
mm by local bodies and coinmuntty groups. Working
with environmental groups and schools, ARC ETiviron-
merit may ittitiate similarprogrammes in Auckland, to
helpremedy some of the damagethathas beendoneto
our local streams and rivers.

Wllat ^all VC" CIO tonelj, ?
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